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LEASE SALE 224 EGOM STATISTICS
As of April 30, 2008

0 Tracts in Phase 1 - Bids Deemed Acceptable
+ 36 Tracts in Phase 2 - Bids Deemed Acceptable
36 Total Tracts - Bids Deemed Acceptable

36 Tracts - Bids Deemed Acceptable
- 0 Tracts - Bids Rejected
- 0 Tracts - Bids Forfeited
0 Tracts Remaining

Bids on the following tracts were deemed acceptable on April 29, 2008, in Phase 2 of the GOM Eastern Sale 224. The tracts are listed in GOM Company Number order.

PHASE 2 ACCEPTANCES BY SUBMITTER

00148    Anadarko E&P Company LP
         G32027    Lloyd Ridge
         G32028    Lloyd Ridge
         G32029    Lloyd Ridge
         G32030    Lloyd Ridge
         G32032    Lloyd Ridge
         G32033    Lloyd Ridge
         G32034    Lloyd Ridge

00689    Shell Offshore Inc.
         G32031    Lloyd Ridge

02361    Eni Petroleum US LLC
         G32035    Lloyd Ridge

PAY OFF DATE ON THE ABOVE LEASES IS: May 15, 2008

Bids on the following tracts were deemed acceptable on April 24, 2008, in Phase 2 of the GOM Eastern Sale 224. The tracts are listed in GOM Company Number order.

PHASE 2 ACCEPTANCES BY SUBMITTER

02277    BHP Billiton Petroleum (Deepwater) Inc.
         G32000    De Soto Canyon
         G32001    De Soto Canyon
         G32002    De Soto Canyon
         G32003    De Soto Canyon
         G32004    De Soto Canyon
         G32005    De Soto Canyon
         G32006    De Soto Canyon
         G32007    De Soto Canyon
         G32008    De Soto Canyon
         G32009    De Soto Canyon
         G32010    De Soto Canyon
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lessee ID</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Unit Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G32011</td>
<td>De Soto Canyon</td>
<td>685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G32012</td>
<td>De Soto Canyon</td>
<td>724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G32013</td>
<td>De Soto Canyon</td>
<td>725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G32014</td>
<td>De Soto Canyon</td>
<td>726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G32015</td>
<td>De Soto Canyon</td>
<td>727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G32016</td>
<td>De Soto Canyon</td>
<td>728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G32017</td>
<td>De Soto Canyon</td>
<td>729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G32018</td>
<td>De Soto Canyon</td>
<td>769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G32019</td>
<td>De Soto Canyon</td>
<td>770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G32020</td>
<td>De Soto Canyon</td>
<td>771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G32021</td>
<td>De Soto Canyon</td>
<td>772</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G32022</td>
<td>De Soto Canyon</td>
<td>773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G32023</td>
<td>De Soto Canyon</td>
<td>815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G32024</td>
<td>De Soto Canyon</td>
<td>816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G32025</td>
<td>De Soto Canyon</td>
<td>817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G32026</td>
<td>De Soto Canyon</td>
<td>818</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PAY OFF DATE ON THE ABOVE LEASES IS: May 13, 2008